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1. The following information hez bee!. received from a reliable
101"Aw,,•00

°A tiaetin4; of the North 1- aL Circle took place at
182 Fnnto ille fA, from 8 pOk to 10 pg on 2.3.71.
Thera were niwa NvzIone, prleent•

Privacy leave account of the eveete
Prance during a, 1968. ,I,thovgh oh.s6 zaid she was in Prancm.
at that time she did set evoz to 14,arr 'fluch first bend
knowledge of the events. There foilcud . general
discussion about the eventitAn Prance aff6 how the lessons
learned during that period verre.likely to. be of use to
revolutionaries in this country. The. only point of intereet

_lie_emerge_from the diaeuesion ens the one raised byi Privacy i
Privacy !mhos he questioned whether the police or the

ni71r7 would be sore easily recruited to. the side of the
..torkig clams 11 the revolutionary situation. in Britian
domilosad,tv. eat-Jue. The general opinion wee that the
Toliee could posnibl,y be drawn to the aide of the revolution.

disousainii this L Privacy 1. said the police had
just received a good puLy rise becau. the covernment would
need to have a contented police force after the Industrial
Relations Bill had Reseed through Parliament.

Aention was made of a meeting in Commul. Ball on likarsday
11.3.71 at 7.30 pm or. 4ieed by the Black Defence C;ommittee
(previously reported).

There was a brief discussion about the future 'Red Forums'
by the Rikd Circle. It was decided that on Tuesday - 16.3.71
a speaker from 'Socialist woman' would speak on 'The
4exual Revolution and the New 14mi1y

The followine were among those present:—

Privacy

7.



2. Special Branch references are given in the attached

Appendix.
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Appendix to Spociaa Branch raport on a meeting of the North. London i,od
Cirtla httFt tn 2.3.71.
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